
10 The Bulletin, Monday, May 21, 1963 Veteran members of K of P honored at dinner in BendMiller fears
Veteran members of the order this year. Harvey H. DeArmond

is a 49 year member, followed by
Harry J. Fissel with 48 years toli x tii Cuban buildup

of Knights of Pythias in the Cen-

tral Oregon area were honored at
a dinner here Saturday night at his credit. George H. Gohrke,

Redmond, has 47 years, and Arth
WASHINGTON (UPI) GOP tended by Pythians and invited

Chairman William E. Miller start

sang two songs, followed by a vo-

cal solo by Roger Swaim, accom-

panied by Dallas Quick.
Charter members of Deschutes

Lodge No. 103, were N. P. Smith,
C. C. Triplett, William B. Wilson,
C. W. Merrill, E. A. Griffin,
Chsrles A. Stanborough, S. C.
Caldwell, Michael Morrison, Dr.
U. C. Coe, H. P. J. McDonald,
Benjamin F. West, C. D. Rowe,
C. D. Brown, Millard Triplett,
John Steidl and Levi C. Whitted.

friends from the region. Melvin L.

Olaf Ror, Crescent; Frank L.

Perry and Lloyd H. Magill.

Following the roll call, Dr. Ket-

chum discussed conditions pre-

vailing when he became a mem-

ber, and compared those with the
present. DeArmond made the pre-

sentation of veteran pins. McLen-
nan was presented with a
jewel and a life membership card.

At the start of the meeting, Mrs.
Bonnie Graves introduced a chor-

us of junior high school girls, who

ed a new argument Sunday with
O'Day, chancellor commander of

ur H. Tifft, Redmond, 46 years.
Wesley Earl Wood, now of Port-

land, has 44 years to his credit.
Ermal Tiller, Bend, has been a
member for 42 years, and Dr. R.
D. Ketchum, Bend, 41 years.

the local lodge, presided.
the administration's Cuban policy
by asking if President Kennedy
planned to abandon the U.S. base It was noted that in the mem
at Guanlanamo Bay. Other old timers, most of whombers of Deschutes Lodge there are

three men who are past grandMiller, a New York congress were present, honored included
man, also quoted news reports as

saying that "fresh intelligence chancellors of the grand lodge of

Oregon Dr. R. D. Ketchum,
Claude Kelley and George M.

Larimer. rrsamman
showed the Russians were build-

ing a naval base at Banes on the
northeastern tip of Cuba. He asked
Kennedy if such reports wee
true.

Sen. Hubert Humphrey,
replied to Miller's questions by
calling them "simple, mischievous
nonsense, without any foundation

whatsoever." He said the GOP

leader was engaging in "monkey

0Kelley, secretary of the lodge,
called the roll of members who

are veterans with 25 or more

years of active service. Heading
the list was J. Roy Roberts,
Redmond, who joined the Red-

mond lodge on Jan. 22, 1912, over
51 years ago. He became a life

member last year.
Alexander E. McLennan of

,s--

7 ;

business and shenanigans to

spread doubt and confusion when

he has no facts."
Humphrey said that "apparentlyj CamD Sherman completed 50

years of membership on May

THE PERFECT FINISH

FOR THE GRAD

Toughness starts on the
outside and goes through
and through. Lightweight,
too, thanks to Samsonite's
exclusive vinyl over magne-
sium construction! Scuffs,
stains, water haven't got a
chance!

MR. AND MRS. HARVEY BROWN the GOP strategy is to raise
doubts" about Cuba and then de-

mand "that the President set the

WonderMluggagefortheCrai!

SAM SOMITEArkansas firm

bought by G-- P

PORTLAND (UPI) Georgia-

Fire season could be one
of sfafe's mosf disastrous

doubts to rest."

Plan to repeal

green belt law

springs to life

Pacific Corp. announced Monday

Vows exchanged

by young couple
Special te Tht Bulletin

REDMOND Miss Prlscllla
Elaine Pifer and Harvey Brown

were married in a recent cere-

mony in the Latter Day Saints
Church in Bend, with President
Owen Home officiating.

The bride is the daughter of

that it has bought Fordyce LumBy Zan Stark
UPI Staff Writer ber Co. of Fordyce, Ark., for $20.7

in the state's history.
The closed season began Tues

day in the Klamath fire district million.

and in parts of the Fremont and SALEM (UPI) A plan to re
Rogue National Forests.

SALEM (UPD-T- he closed fire
season begins Friday in all of
Western Oregon, and in most of
Eastern Oregon, as a prelude to
what could become one of the

The purchase, which has been
approved by the Securities and
Exchange Commission, involved
all 51,818 shares of the Arkansas
company's stock at $400 per

In Eastern Oregon the only
areas not Included in the fire sea-

son declaration were Baker, Umamost disastrous forest fire years
share.

ladles
26" Pulf man.,. $42.59

Beauty Casa 25.00
tilla and Wallowa counties, and

peal the green belt law and place
all agricultural property on a

basis sprang to life

Monday in the Senate Tax Com-

mittee.
During consideration of a

d bill to grant tax
deferral to farms not now located
in green belt areas, Sen. Vernon

Cook, proposed that

the s grazing district in

Mrs1. Gus Plfcr, Tumalo. X n e

bridegroom is the son of Mr. uid

Mrs. Otis Brown. Redmond.

Bob Telfer of Madras was solo-

ist, accompanied at the organ by

Mrs. Norman Whitney of Bend.

The bride wore a

Fordyce owned approximately
160,000 acres of high quality
Southern pine and hardwoods

Malheur and Harney counties.

. ',,- - mV "
Throughout the rest of Oregon

Stroke suffered

by Bebe Daniels burning permits will be required, 4gown of white lace over satin and

a silk veil. She carried pink and and extreme caution will be ex all farmers be given equal treat-

ment through tax deferral.ercised in an effort to avoid dis
white carnations. Her sister. Miss

Dianne Pifer, was maid of honor aster.

within 100 miles of Georgia-Pacific'- s

Crosett division in Arkan-
sas.

Georgia-Pacific- plans call for
construction of a pine plywood
plant at Fordyce. It will have an
annual capacity of 90 million
square feet and cost more than
$1.5 million.

He asked that the green beltLONDON (UPI) - A British
nnd another sister. Miss Faye Pi law now on the books be dropped.brain surgeon was called into con
fer, was bridesmaid. They wore The green belt law exempts farms

in zoned areas from paying high

Wen's ,
45.01)

Men's21"
Companion Cass. 27.53

Men'sTwo-Suite- f 42.51

sultation today in the case of Bebe
Daniels, 61, former Hollywood star

State Forester Dwight Phipps
said more than $8 million is avail-
able this season for forest pro-
tection.

About 15.7 million acres of for

silk ballerina frocks in pink and
er than agricultural tax rates unwho suffered a stroke in her home
til their property is converted tohere Monday.

use. mam AUfrlcaffiaTocA hospital spokesman said the SAMSONITEThe deferral plan postpones, for
est land are administered by the
State Forestry Department and
cooperating forest protection as-

sociations, Phipps said.

actress is "conscious and able to
speak," but it appeared that her SILHOUETTEa period of five years, all taxes

in excess of the agricultural rate.
Deferred taxes would have to bePhipps explained nearly $4 milcondition is still the cause of some

concern.
paid upon sale of the farm for

This afternoon she is to be use.

white silk, respectively.
Howard Brown was best man

for his brother.
They are at home in Redmond

after a wedding trip to the coast.

Gun-wieldi- ng

man subdued
PORTLAND (UPI) A man

fired four shots into the floor of

a downtown law office here Mon-

day, police said. One shot nicked
an attorney's shoe.

Shortly after Cook proposed

lion has been currently budgeted,
$1.6 million is in emergency

funds, and $2.5 million is

expected to be spent by private
forest landowners for fire hazard
reduction. - -

switching all farms to the defer

seen by Dr. Wylie McKissock, the
brain surgeon who attended (rac-

ing driver) Stirling Moss when he
was injured," the spokesman said.

ral basis, Sen. Walter Pearson,
failed in an effort to

get the bill tabled.Miss Daniels and her husband,
Two problems threaten to addBen Lyon, also a Hollywood star. Cook asked that consideration

left the movies some years ago to the fire danger this year
blowdown from the Columbus Day

of his plan be held over until the
committee's next meeting.and came to England to live.

Both Miss Daniels and her hus The committee approved a taxstorm, and below - normal snow-pac- k

in the mountains.The man, identified as Sam J. band were popular television per on charter boat1;, and tabled a
There will be more fuel forformers in this country, starring

In the BBC-T- show "At Home
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fires, and the ground will dry

Sauls, was disarmed and held for

police,
Mrs. Myrna Brummage, 22,

secretary for the law firm of
faster so that undergrowth will

plan to grant property tax exemp-
tions to labor temples.
BODY RECOVERED

PORTLAND (UPI- )- A womanTanner, Sussman, Brugman and
become more flammable.

Forest fire control, under the
direction of the state forester, is

with the Lyons."

Powers reported whose body was found in Rock
Creek near Bethany in Washingaccomplished through 14 forest

protection districts. Six are ad ton County Sunday drowned, the

Hon day rolls around, mako i SHIiOTJ

ette. You'll got miles and miles and
miles of smiles! 5 colors for girls: Bis-cay- na

Blue, Platinum Grey, Dover
White, Oxford Grey, Alligator Finish.
For boys: Oxford Grey, Desert Tan,
Alligator Finish. In many styles!

Every gratf goes for Samsonifel It's
your great Good "Wish Ambassador...

on the inside...smooth and
sleek and chic on the outside (the)
hidden locks are one of the secrets).
From, start to finish, it's designed to
make eyes light up! So when gradua

ministered directly by the State Multnomah County coroner's of-

fice said today.Forestry Department, and eighton his way out
HOUSTON (UPI) - Col. John

No identification had beenhave been organized by private
landowners, and operate under Imade. The body appeared to have

been in the water several days.contract with the state forester.
A. (Shorty) Powers, reported to
be on the way out of the Project

Porter in the Jackson Towor

building, said the man came into

the reception room about 9 a.m.
She said she said "good morn-

ing" to him and then the man

pulled out a .22 caliber pistol as
attorney Richard Porter entered
the reception room.

He muttered something and be-

gan shooting Into the floor, she
said. Porter grappled with him
and one of the shots nicked his
shoe. Another member of the
firm, John Brugman, ran into the
room.1 Ho said Porter and the
man were struggling.

"I grabbed the gun and we
mado him sit down until the po-

lice came," he said.
Kneland Tanner, a member of

the firm, said he had known Sauls
for 20 years and that he was a
retired logger. He said he was
not sure what caused the incident.

Mercury team, is expected to ar-

rive in Houston today instead of

going to Washington with space
hero L. Gordon Cooper.

If you need your windshield cleaned

(but you don't need any gas), why not stop in

and have your windshield cleaned?
Powers would not confirm or

deny a story In a Houston news-

paper (The Chronicle) Monday
that said he intends to resign. He
said he might make an announce-
ment by Friday.

Powers said from Cape Canav-
eral Monday that he does not In-

tend to go to Washington or to
take part in any of the festivi-

ties arranged for Cooper. Instead,
he said, he will arive in HoustonMarketing area

extension due

sometime this evening.
The newspaper story from Cape

Canaveral quoted high officials as
saying that Powers intends to an-

nounce his resignation soon.
In Houston, officials at the

Manned Spacecraft Center were
not surprised when asked about

BOISE (UPI) An announce-
ment from the Interior Deport-
ment is expected Uiis week to ex the report One spokesman said

he had heard the rumors, but
nothing official.

Powers, an Air Force officer,
has been on the Project Mercury
assignment for about four years.
A spokesman for the National
Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration said the normal tour of

duty is three years. Powers will
be eligible for retirement in 1964.

Powers, 41, was heard by mil-

lions of radio and television lis
teners as the "voice of Mercury
control." He is public affairs di
rector for the M.uincd Spacecraft

ft r

tend the Bonneville Power Ad-

ministration marketing area into
the Upper Snake River Basin.

Most of (ho region affected Is

in Southern Idaho, but the terri-

tory also Includes portions of
Utah, Wyoming and Nevada.

A prediction of the announce-
ment came from Democratic
members of the Idaho congres-
sional delegation.

Their statement Immediately
came under fire from the presi-
dents of Idaho Power Co. and
Utah Power and Light, private
utilities that serve the territory.

The Congressmen said the
to order the extension was

prompted by a feasibility study
and technical hearings conducted
in Idaho last year. The extension
will become effective immedi-

ately, they said.
The lawmakers said the order

will direct that power generated
at government projects in the
area be marketed by BPA in-

stead of the Bureau of Reclama-
tion. The objective will be to put
Bonneville's standard wholesale
rates into effect by Sept. 1. 1963.

NO HERO HE

POMONA, Calif. (UPI)-- A 30--

Center in Houston.

Man held in

Salem shooting
SALEM (UPI) A man who

said he was disgruntled because
he was refused welfare assistance
has been accused of firing a bul
let into the trunk of a car at
Gov. Mark Hatfield's home.

Floyd Leroy Thomas, 27, Salem for antiknock compound

was arrested Saturday afternoon
after police received reports of a
gun being fired In Bush Park,
across the street from the gov-

ernor home. Thomas was

We take a dim view of dirty windshields. They're not safe. They're
annoying. So we're always glad to clean 'em.

Of course, we hope that when you do need gas, you 'II try one of
the three Chevron gasolines. Why three? So you can choose a gaso-
line made to fit the requirements of your car-wit- hout paying for
extra power you can't use.

All three gasolines have Methyl power- -a research breakthrough
In antiknock compounds that stands up under the extreme tern- -

year-ol- father who was hailed as
charged with vagrancy and carry-
ing a concealed weapon.
MODERN-DA- RUSTLERS

peratures of high compression engines. Unlike others, Methyl
spreads evenly to all cylinders, giving uniform antiknock perform-
ance. And it combines with all the other ingredients required for
the best performance a car can deliver.

For the very highest-powere- cars, use Custom, highest-powere-

gasoline in the West. For all other cars, fill up
with Supreme. Forcars designed to run on regular, choose Chevron.
You'll get proof that we take better care of your car.

CHEVRON DEALERS STANDARD STATIONS, INC.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UPI) -J-

oe Kceton and Jesse B. Rhodes
faced two-ye- probated prison
sentences today. They pleaded
guilty of rustling dairy cows and

a hero for saving his five children
from a fire last Jan. 6 was sen-

tenced Monday to 1 to 10 years
In prison for deliberately setting
the fire.

William Carrell later told off-
icers he started the fire in his
home to "shock my wife Into re-

alizing . she was neglecting our
children."

STANDARD Oil COMPANY Of CALIFORNIAselling them to a slaughter house.

ine court specified the men
must pay for the cows they Hole.

I


